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Woolen
Home Made Goods.

flVii STORE

Specials: A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one for
YOUR BOYl

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had : Ask
for them.
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GREAT SLAUGHTER
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t milking Low Prices on Dead Stock,

i SLAUGHTERING
but wo

Hewing down n clean, llvo stock, leveli with cheap
NEW

i Every Shoe in the Iiouho subject
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The lanrest assortment of
Men's Pants: Regular sizes,
extra sizes and extra longs.
No matter what size you call
for we have them.
drive on them.

The finest line Crash Mats
for Men aiv Boys to be
found, in Patterns and

Cross Shoes
Our hospital and nurse Shoes,
also Oxfords, arrived. Try
a pair you want soild com-
fort. Our big Shoe sale still
on we are cutting prices right
and left--- we buy our goods 10
per cent, cheaper than inexper-
ienced opposition, hence can
and do easily undersell them.

FHEE SHINE

Kfausse Brothers
275 Commercial St.

WE 'say
DEAD. e dodo

nnd blowing nbout it as u marvel,
uro

THE LIVING!
with the dirt which is associated
prices.

UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES!

to the 20 cunt reduction,

. Vs. tk ns ... . K h.

r

New stock. Fresh from Factory. Bought for cash,
to be sold at prices to insure buyers.
Wall Paper in Gilt, Glaze, Embossed, white blanks,
etc., with ceilings and border to match.
The Public are invited to Call.
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SHOE SALE.

Cent Reduction
All

1

' Orlorlnator of Low Prlcos.
Jbhlno thorn Froo. 1

KW SHOE STORE,
91 STATE STREET.
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Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS I
I

irSltstsV mlar- - ninmn !! nWim.ii ii'iiAaas f)i

The fines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and $26,

SROAT Sl WILSON.

Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.
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Dreyfus is Returning
to Paris.

New French Ministry an
Independent One.

Russian Engineers Killed at Shan-
ghaiOther Foreign News.

Hy Asaootnteil I'reM lo Uip Jnnrnnt.
Paris June 24. Tho cabinet 1ms sent

ii circulnr to tho prefects Baying that a
now ministory has been formed a de-
fend tho republic and that it puts aside
all partisan feeling which example, it is
pointed out, should bo followed by all
prefects. The prefects nro also warned
to let bygones be bygones and to per-
forin their duties with precision.

ta.vuo.v, Juno 24. The Evening News
publishes a dispatch from Hennes,
France, saying that Dreyfus hail ar
rived there this morning. A special
train with four passengers arrived and
the passengers entered n closed carriage
surrounded by gendarmes, and drove to
tho military pribou, where u coachman
was detained, presumably for fear of
leakages. The authorities declined to
give all information.

Siiamuiai, Juno 21. Tho Daily News
publishes a dispatch from Nowchang,
saying that two Russian engineers and
ten cossacks were killed by Brigands
near Kirin, Manchuria.

Caiiio, Egypt, Juno 21. Deserters
who reached Ilrltlsh lines say, Khalifa
is confined in a narrow vnlloy by a
friendly body of tribesmen. Tho latter
claimed to havo killed GOO of Khalifas
follow ora during a recent engagement.

n AHiu.wro.v, juno i. a memor-
andum was presonted to Ambassador
Choato yesterday, concerning tho modus
for the temporary agreement on tho
Alaskan boundary which was not a final
agreement on case but only another step
in tho negotiations. Modifications havo
been requested by tho British govern
ment, which tho United States will havo
to consider.

Points of difference between the two
government's note havo been made pub-
lic but the modification requested by
the British government does not meet
with favor by those conducting negotia-
tions for tho United States.

ROUGH RIDERS.

The First Annual Reunion at
Los Vegas, New

Mexico.

llr Afcln(ed I'rtm to llir Journal,
I.ah VhOAH, N. M., Juno 21. Thou-

sands of visitors havo arrived to attend
the first annual reunion of tho society
of Hough Hiders, which began today.
Several thousand moro are ox pouted.

Tho town is everywhoro gay in bunt-tin- g

and cavalry yellow. Tho city's pub-
lic park has been convorted into an en- -

vumpinout ground and the rough riders
will bo liborally cared for.

Murderer Hanged; Another Respited.
Ily Aiaovlatetl I'rea li the Journal.

Eastman, Ga., Juno 24. Cain Steph-
ens, ono of tho murderers of Marshal
Oaborno, at Chancoy, Oa., last January,
was hanged horo today. Will Wilson,
his companion in tho Fame crime, was
respited 20 days by Governor Chandlur,
an hour before tho time for him to
awond (ho gallows.

Volunteer's Reception.
Tiie committee on icosptlon to Co.

K., and other returning volunteers met
at 2:30 Saturday afternoon.

All tin wore increased
to five, ami tho committees meet again

i

next Saturday. , I

Fully Sustained.
On last Friday a gentleman rode into

Solum from Eugene and fully verified
the claim which has been made for the
Vletor Bicycle, viz. "That there is
scarcely any variation of chain pull even
wlio.i the gear is doluged with mud and
urit. Wltn the common ircar. anv ac- -
uumulation of mud or duet acts as a
wedirc. and is often niHostrous. Victor
straight line sprockets free thumsehes
without effort on the jwrt of tho rider,
with none-o- tho snapping ami grinding
sound so common in many wheels, and
of eourso it is free from the immense
friction incident to such conditions.

The gentleman referre 1 to statu! that
though much of the trip was made
through dust "rim deep" that his Victor
ran uniformly easy from start to finish
and that he tued no oil or other lubri-
cant.

The purchaser of Victors now gwts the
highest type of bicycle made for about
the same prkw l pays for inferior
grad&i ami porffJng as it ttoos so many
new and valuable feature it hi n win-
der that thy are attracting muh at.
UHitlfln. II. B. Olio A Do. Agent. Ins
HHftiW tf
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SHAW IN COMEDY.

A Large Attendance, a Kunny Play and a
Good Character Sketch.

Tho opera houso was filled last night
u) muinrgosi audience oi me week, to
seo the Shaw company in comedy,
"tanner Stebbins6 as a play is
pure Yankee humor, pitch forked to-
gether to make a setting for a striking
character sketch. and last night
Jt was a background for one
of tho best character sketches over
seen here. As tho old Vermont farmer.
bam T. Shaw varried his part With tho
utmost fidelity to nature. It was hard
to discover a single feature in common
with tho characters heretofore por-
trayed by Mr. Shaw. His whoop and a
littlochueklo with tho hand over the
mouth were tho only mannerisms
brought over from tho "Westerner" of
Monday night.

inootuer members of the company
had little chance to distinguish then
solves; but Gilbert as tho Burcthing
man, " rue Uhiekeu." was excentlonallv
good.

Tho orchestral work was lino, and tho
xylophone man was obliged to respond
to a double encore.

Tonight, tho doting night of their en-

gagement, this excellent company should
In) pecteu by another crowded house.
uouiuui uin.'ciN civuii leuiuuiuiu uni
niatic companies to come hero and nlav
at moderate prices, wo must show ap-
preciation of such work as the Shaw
company is giving us.

ilio matiueu tins afternoon was well
attended and tho departure from dm-wa- s

mane work oy tno company a do- -
em ed BUCCCHS.

Tho engagement closes this evening
with the presentation of Milton Nobles'
master piece "Tho Phoenix," a play too
well known to need any description.

The Orphans.
By kindness of Patton Bros, and

Sam Shaw the orphans' home
children were admitted free to the
matinee.

WALLACE RIOTING CASES

Defendants Plead Not Guilty
to all Indict-

ments.

II y Aaanclnlril lrra lo the Journal,
Wallack, Juno 24. In the court of

Coroner Franco filed an nllldavlt deny-
ing that he was an employe of tho
Bunker Hill company. The court over-
ruled the motion to quash and set aside
the Indictments. Defendant then tiled
a demurrer to tho Indictments' which
the court overruled.

These tests were made on ono case
put by an agreement were made to up-pl- v

to all. Tho defendants then sever-
ally plead not guilty to all tho indict-
ments. Tho case against Paul Corcco-ra- n

for tho murder James Cheyno was
set for July 6.

M ARION COUNTY COU RT.

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

Frank Wado was committed to tho
asvlum today. The imtient is 21) years
of ago and this is tho third time that
ho has been committed to the asylum.
Ho is an inmate of tho penitentiary,
having been sent up for life, for mur-
der committed after his first discharge
from tho asylum. Lust December he
was committed tho second time but was
recently returned to the pen as cured.

The sheriff 'a olllcu has received 1(10

more bicycle tags and another lot is ex-
pected in a few days.

PUOIIATK.

In the matter of the estate of John
Button, deceased, appraisers have been
appointed as follows: J. W. Hobart, 11.
G. Konuemanii and I. 8. Hteluor, for
Marion county ; 8. Bullock, M. F. Culver
and II. II. Xowhall, for Multnomah
county; W. S. Whltten, John M. Ales
and John Stimnson for Lincoln county.

Jefferson Myers, administrator do
bonis nou, of the estate of A. I). Itisdon,
deceased, petitioned the county court
for an order authorising tho saloof per-
sonal property belonging to the estate.
Juduo Terrell mado tho required order.

The final account of Matilda Taylor
and Harry Taylor, of tho
last will and testament of Win. Taylor,
deceased, came up for lioarlng at 1(1 a,
in. yesterday, and tho same was ap-
proved ami allowed, and tho executors
discharged from further liability.

dkkd riuiv,
I. S. Leonard and wife to J, II.

24 feet off tho south side of lot
1, blk a in Woodburn. !W0.

BELL FLINN.

Mote Tribulations For Those Who
Monkey With Fast Horses.

Tho raco horse champions of Htayton
and Solo are again in trouble. Yester-
day K. A. Downing commenced action
in the circuit court agaiiiHt C'has.
Lutx, for (100, attorney fees, cost and
disbursements. Attorney Downing al-

leges that ho was hired by Ltitz to ad-

just certain diilicitlties growing out of
tho first raco; That he sued the
lrnnk of Bcio and attended to other
matters for which he wants f 100. To
collect this he attached the same race
mare, "Bell Fllnn." Deputy Derby
took itfaerwlon of the mare and ilactil
her III charge of W.W.Elder. Mr I

Lutzandhis friends employed L. II.
McMahon to look after their interests
and served a notice on Mr. Deputy
Derby to the effect that the horso at-

tached is the property of F. Jack Max
well, of Liko, Wash. This resulted in
the plaintiff Isiing required to put up '

ixinds, which he did, and the case in now
ready for future developments. '

Good Scheme.
A substantial improvement Is Ixiiug

made at the Wallace fruit warehouse,
the old agricultural works. A platform
Is being built at the south side of the
building, which will allow fruit teams to
drive in and unload at the side door.
This will be appreciated by thoxo foot
lassengers who havo been obliged to
navigate the middle of the street at this
ioint during the fruit season, hereto-
fore, on account of the blockade at the
front of the building.

Crumbs fawept Up.
Mrs. Hume spun (Indignantly.) "Horn

Is an article that says In Harmosj a wife

0tt."
Mr. Uom tIitjigbtfoJIys) MWI,

good wife Is Wftrtji It"

MORI

GUNS.

Efficient Artillery is
Needed.

TO Operate With

the Insurgents.

Failure to Capture the Pacific Train

Robbers.

Or Adoclnteil I're to (he Jonrnttl.
Wariiisutox, Juno 24. Tito war de-

partment has become Impressed with
tho necessity of increasing tho elllclency
of tho artillery force mi duty in the
Philippines.

There are already n large number of
batteries in the archipelago doing duty
an infantry but there Is a movement on
foot to furnish them with guns adapted
to itfo in that country nnd tho depart-
ment Is now engaged in a series of ex-

periments to determine tho most ef-

fective form of light gun for use against
tho insurgents.

Washington, Juno 25. Major Dren- -

nan of the First Montana, died this
morning at Manila, of Brights disease.

Omaha, Juno 24. A special to tho
Bee from Casper, Wyo., says thu posso
of olllcers under Marshal Hadsell,
has 1hh)h following tho trail of the
Union Pacific train robbers for three
weeks, has given up the chase and re-

turned horo.
Tho trail was lost west of Thermople,

in tho Big Horn basin. It Is believed
the robbers went Into the old Creek
rango of mountains, leading to tho Wind
River range.

In their opinion tho only way to cap-
ture tho robbers is by a still hunt con-
ducted hy men thoroughly familiar with
the country.

Not Well Attended.
Many students went to tho Tenth

annual picnic of tho pioneers of Polk
county; some via wheel, hoiho on horse-
back, others drove ovor, and some
walked hut the picnic was not as well
attended ns it might have been consider-
ing thu fine piaco for a picnlo and tho
weather and occasion.

When Hungry
You want a good substantial meal,

food to refresh and invigorate then you
need lo know the location of tho Won-
der Restaurant.

DEAD MINERS,

The Remains of Twenty
Miners Found in a

Desert.

llr Aaaorlnted Vrith to the Journal,

Ciiicaoo, Juno 21. A special to tho
Record from San Dcigo.Cnl,, says: Word
has Imen received hero that a patty of
twenty miners, bound for tho Hierra
Plnta placers, who lost their way In tho
desert and wandered around a long time
and finally dying of thirst. The corpses
of tho lost miners were nccideutly dls
rotored in tho desert, by another party
l)oiiii(l In the same direction.

THE HAY CROP.

Outlook for Abundance of the Dried Pio
ceeds of the Meadows,

From pruHont indications the Willa
mettoo valley hay crop will Imj one of
the largest on record. The dump spring
has Ihmiii unnducivu to a heavy growth
of ull kinds of grass, ;uid dry weather
now cannot materially reduce thu crop
of hay.

Fed and stable men in alom express
tho unanimous opinion that there will
he no shortage In the crop, but that, on

Wc Place Before You
A choice lino oj summer

JEWELRY,
The articles lutyd been selected with
great care and represent some of the
latest and most Unique designs of
thuHttosou. And they are by no
means dependent on their apjar-- a

nee for their attractiveness. The
high standard of quality and low
prUtes will wtsinly prove a strou

In their favor- -

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
3 is vtM-T- trramrr.

tho contrary, that the yield will )e
larger than usual. Thoy also say that
there is considerable of Inst venrn nrnn
sllll In tho hands of tho farmers. Otheis
Wlio have traveled over tho country
corroborate thl, and reports from
Linn nnd Lane counties Indicate
thosamo conditions there. With the
exception of some very low ground where
tho grass hn been drowned out, the
weather has lwen Ideal for a bountiful
growth.

Good cheat and timothy hay ii now
worth in this market from flt.fiO to $8
per ton. '1 ho new crop will probably
oiHiii out at about thoso fiuures. and eot.
cheaper as it comes: in more freely.

Mrs. T. II. llublmrd says that the
hay on her place is better than last
year, while the wheat is particularly
line.

Mrs. Hubbard is ninonor tho succasful
and energetic farmers ond managers,
who from experience knows tho ad-

vantages of a proper rotation of crops.
She has 200 acres, divided into three
Holds, ono of which is seeded to clover
every third year.

Her farm is under lease to a tenant,
who finds It prolltnble, and is able to
pay a rental that is satisfactory lo the
ow ner.

Asylum Wine Contracts.
The stato aiy him board were in ses-

sion today and contracts for work on
the now wing were signed up, as g:

Hanson A Landou. lumber.
Otto AaiHcu, planing mill work.
Knox it Murphy, tinning and rooting.

MILITARY GARRISON,

Will Be Established In Alaska
and Will Sail To-

morrow.

llr Aiaoclntril Prraa to the Jourunl.
San I'liANCiscu, Juno 21. Tho olllcers

and men to garrison tho district of
Alaska reccnty established, will sail on
steamer St. Paul tomorrow.

HcAdiiuarterN for tho district will bo
established nt Fort Kglehert, near Kuglo
City, seven miles from the border, while
another post is to be located at tho
mouth of Ttiniinu river, It Is under-
stood that small garrisons will also bo
placed at Bt. Michaels, and Circle City.'

Mail for Volnnteera,
fly Aainvliitril I'rcai to tlio Journnl.

San Fhancisco, Juno 24. Tho postma-

ster-general has ordered that mail
matter addressed to members ot the
following regiments bo held at Kan Frun-cic- n,

indicating that thny are till to be
mustered out of the service soon :

California heavy artillery, Utah artil-
lery, First California infantry, First
Colorado infantry, First Idaho Infantry,
First Montana Infantry, Thirteenth
Minnesota infantry, First Nebraska in-

fantry, First North Dakota Infantry,
Second Oregon Infautiy, Tenth Penn
sylvania Infantry, First South Dakota
Infantry ami First Wyoming Infantry.

Mchool Loans.
'CI.,. Iimii-i- I ( ki)infil In ml i'iiiimiiImhIoii.

ers yesterday approved applications for
i..,inu i in iitiimiiiL if i:i().IMIH. and re
jected applications aggregating 2,tl"5.

i Wc Can

M
m
w A man is never at his beat in

the old-fashion- ed kind of ready-mad- e

clothes sold in most cloth-

ing stores. If you want to do
yourself justice, try one of our
Hart, Schaffncr & Marx finely

tailored suits. You can get one
that will fit as though made to
measure and bring out your good
points better than anything the

average tailor can make to your

order. The H, S. & M. suits
are elegant, durable and not
expensive.

HART, CHArPNKN A MANX

GUARANTEED CLOTHINS.

uiwimiinii iil3

Royal
aifcSOUUIIEVfctyRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
OYt tma sowpm co., i von.

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS,

Adjourn After a Week of
Wrangling in the State

Convention.

llr Ananclntetl I'rni lo tlir Journnl,

Louisvii.1.17, June 24. Torn with
tho Kentucky Democrats arc

having a html time holding a statu con-

vention. After thrcodaysof waiting,
the credentials' committed report was
read this morning.

Tho committee disused of contests
Involving IloO seats. Those wuru nil do- -

elded in favor of Stotio excepting three
ciiHcs. A minority report win pre
sented by tho linrdln jH.ople.

Twenty minutes was allowed for each
sldo for debate on the credentials report.
Tho majority report was finally adopted
and Ixitli sides cheered as thu llrst rays
ot harmony broko upon the convention
after u week of wrangling and bitter
noes.

Hardin then announced his withdraw al
rom tho raco for govomor and appealed
earnestly for the undivided supiHirt of
tho party lit behalf of his nominee. Tho
platform adopted says in part:

"Wo express continued conlldenco in
Win. J. llrynn and favor his nomination
for the presidency hy next Democratic
national convention. Wo declare tho
conduct of thu present administration as
lo the Philippines to bo repugnant to
every lino of the bill of rights, of tho
constitution and Declaration of Inde-
pendence."

When nominations for governor were
called, John S. Shea, placed the mimo
of Captain W. J. Stone before the con-
vention.

Judge Tarvln, of Covington, nomi-
nated William (loebel. A vote was or-
dered and the roll call proceeded with
considerable disortler, After taking one
bullot without a choice the convention
adjourned until (I o'clock,

A JOLLY PARTY.

Drawn To Silver Creek Falls to Pic
nic.

A Jolly party of young ladies drove to
Sliver Creek lulls today to camp ami
picnic oer Sunday. The party drove
out In one of Mr. J. J. Fiddlers hacks
and a carriage, one of the young ladles
acting as driver of the carriage. Thoy
will bo Joined Sunday by several more
loads from tho city. Those going this
morning were:

Misses Itose Moore, Allie Davis, Ella
Hodson. Illrdiu Jtyrd. Funnlonnd Ilauui
Maun, Julia McCulfoch, Miss Smith,
Mrs, Nlehol and several others.

A, L, Fraser who haslieeii Inthe em-
ploy of Steiuer fi lllosseras foreman
for several years has resigned his ig-
nition and today went to Dallas, where
he will be associated with J. J. Wise-
man at the hardware and farming busi-
ness under thu llriu name of J. J, Wise
mnh tt Co.

Please You

aaaama ttx aavMJini

fOUK-BUTTO- SACK SUIT

5 SALEM'S GREATEST
M

NEW CKASH AND COVKHT SKIIITS IN

I 278-28- 0 Commercial St, The Old
ma

NO 149.

Baking
Powwk

match game arranged.

The W. of W. and the F. of A. will
Play.

Members of Court Sherwood No. 10,
F. of A. recently challenged any base
ball nine of any fraternal .order In tho
city. For some timo tho challenge, stood
unnoticed but llnally tho members of
tho order of W. ofW. drummed up a
team nnd will meet the tall sycamore's
of Court Sherwood in a contest on June
a0ot2o'cloek, uttlie Stato Falr.Orounds.
inn piaycrs in die contest are:

W. of W. F. of A.Dlsquo. .., .
Putimin . . . . P

.llodijkln
KingStnloy... . ....Istb . . Afnllo,

Qicger ......2nill....... ..Hamilton
ivay. , ....ilriLll-- . 'A ttlluinii
J,rv1,.u' . Hamilton

Green
irtk,ir f Kays

1' Uuck
Tho nbovo teams are subject to

change "I, any tlmo, and by arrange-
ment tho clubs can substitute as many
nlayers as thoy pleaso, but thoy must
be members of their rc.UH!ctivo lodges.

Aarangomonts have been mode fortho fairground diamond for this con-te- st

nnd u good gnmo is looked forward
to hy the local sjmrts.

Kite at Wilmington, Del.
Wii.mixoton, Del., Juno 24. A fireat Laurel, Del., destroyed property

valued ut loO.OOO, Including a number
of stores and one hotel.

INACTIVE

LIVER
'Hilt alra)i nirau trouLU. Ttwtnngue is ooutfU. ihr i.ie!lt tino- -

till! lllTttOU Wf4l(, Urn lljgod ihiu'aud W ur rr irrlutil. '

Th Ebwml arm
Always Ounmtimmirt

Aijer's
PILLS

jot illre ("Jr on lh llrr. In Uiatlredo? h n'Kht they 'will recuUto
Pnvin, ita (no VUftimff OJT X9ii ...1.:? .7",,,7.M"""J,P'"nnv'wuw, m vox,

J. 0. AYKIt CO., lowtll, Mm.

tfV

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaoo, Juno 24. July 7!l, Cash 3
re d 7oJ$.

Ban 1'itANcisco, June, 24. Cash 1.10

STORE

A SWEATER

Is a very comfort-
able garment for
the cyclist, the ball
player, and tor out
ing, it is anTabso-lute.'neccssi- ty.

We
take greatfpride in
our

S WEATER I

Stock. Prices
range fromj

25c to S3

Styles and qualities
exclusively ours,
values that cannot
be duplicated else-

where.

TQAIOimOW.

White Corner.
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jjos. Meyers & sons, J
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